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BELEN, NEW MEXICO, SEPTEMBER 23, 1915

VOLUME III

When Searching for
Her Hubby at Night.

TO MIX POLITIC

IN COUNTY FAIR

Killing at Christian
Endeavor Meeting.

Not Near Starvation.

Dresses as a Man

GOV. MCDONALD

AS THE EDITOR SEES IT

Father

week threshed 7,000 pounds

3

That she was searching for her
husband and dressed in his

J. H. Hueser this

beans from a

The bird never destroys its fowls. With proper care and
clothes to scape rude stares, was own nest. The nest is its Imrr.e, feed the number may be doubled.
AnDistributed
Bills
Hand
the statement of Mrs. Virginia where it deposits its eggs and And every egg in winter has a
to
San
Juan Garcia when Capt. Pat O'Grady rears its young. It builds, but ready sale and a high market
nouncing
Governor's
County People
found her late Saturday night in does
net destroy. Are we su value.
Political Speech.
an alley in the downtown section.
perior in intelligence to the bird,
This was the third case of masIn the bee world a drone and
uor is ..ume- uiruj sucnui fiu uoi
i
f
i
i i
querading to come the atten- a
.(Dick Kerrigan)
a íoarer is quickly
,
r,
put cut ot tne
officers
within
Farmingtcp, Sept. People tion of the peace
our stores, way. But in the human family
A short time ago sev- maintain our nests
over here in Farmington were a month.
we cuss and feed him and let
eral young men were arrested in and shops and various other inrather surprised Monday when
Barelas for impersonating women dustries? Or are we uninten- him rip. And this impels us to
hand bills were distributed con- and later a
remark that the bee is a mighty
young woman, dresstionally seeking to destroy them
that
the
nabbed
ed
was
in
men's
tidings
glad
veying
garb,
little fellow.
making our purchases from intelligent
Governor McDonald was to be also in B a r e a s. Albuquerque by
-

.ic--?-

!

r

ten-ac-

of

Shoriff Ciosson

tract just Venus

re

in

was called to

this county, on Monday,

across Dark canyon near Phoe- where a killing took place at a
nix. He brought in ore stalk meeting cf the EpworJih Lea250 gue.
of bens which contains
A fililí i occurred among mempedí and er.ch pod contains an
bers on Sunday night, when Henfive
The
beans.
of
average
ry Madole was struck on the
father will sell the beans at head with a club in
hands of

the

6 cents per pound, which is very Merle Wimmer, and died a
later. Wimmer was
cheap. He has another field of

few-hour-

s

ar-

acres which will ripen rested by Sheriff Closson cn
and brought to Santa Fe,
in October and bids fair to yield Monday
where he was lodged injjail. The
as well as the first field.
claim of Wimmer is that he struck
When land can be mace to
Madole in self defense in a fight
yield forty dollars per acre in which had arisen among some of
people in other cities who thrive ' We dished
Journal.
up a perfectly fine beans it would net sem that the the young men who were in at
local
of
the
misfortunes
the
upon
editorial cn "Dont's" the other Pecos Valley farmer was cn the tendance at the meeting, and
Brings Two Coyote Gubs. merchant or dealer? Think of
day, but when we came to read- verge of starvation. Carhbad that Madole was the first to male
the bird and then of yourself.
an attack on Wimmer. The deC. W. Puschel, mayor of Wil-ning it over a second time we Current.
fendant is 10 years of age, a; d
was in town yesterday on
found it tramped on our toes so
There is an estimable lady in
expressed sorrow at the outcome
Bigger Farm for the Pen.
business, and he brought with
oiten we deemed it the part of
this town who is regarded as
of the trouble, saying that he d d
him two coyote cubs which his
wisdom to keep silent.
about the shrewdest shopper in
The Joseph B. Hayward not think he strut k the victim
boys captured a few weeks ago
to do him serious
hard
She is
and which he has partly tamed. the whole community.
It takes a mighty good m:n agency on Tuesday consummatinjury. W i ni m e r toils this
He has been dickering with not "close," but just careful and
to walk the straight and nsrrow ed a deal whereby the slate pur
stcrv:
James Hannigan for the cubs, economical. She reads the ads
18
from
John
chased
Sr.,
Blain,
of
universal
these
days
path
'I was at the meeting of tv:e
the latter wishing to place them in this
will
which
cf
the
paper every week, knows
west
acres
city,
Most
cf us are
temptation.
Epworth League Sunday evening,
in the menagerie behind the Cawhere the bargains and best ofaddition
to
as
an
be
developed
which was attended by a large
ambling along in the wide road oí
binet in the cage formerly occuand
be
to
are
found,
goes
ferings
the penitentiary farm.
number of the beys and girl'.
pleasure, profit and indifference.
pied by the mountain lion.
their to spend her money. She
The same agency reports the One or two of the toys gotinto a
"Kr. Puschel is enthusiastic
finds that advertising pays her,
A new crop of American mi- sole of a tract near the depot to fight. Finally, Madole and I got
over the growth of Wilna, and
in an argument ; nd he started
cf the numerous savings llionaires has
sprung into being Ricardo Aland, which wasfrom-erlsays he is going to make a town because
me around the room.
It pays the as a result of orders for Euroor a graveyard out of it, and he on her purchases.
the property of the Long-wt- ll pushing
Finally he hit me and I left the
is not the least bit afraid that merchant, too, because of his in
state. Santa Fe Record
pean war supplies. Following
buiiding. He followed me out
Wilna will ever be the latter.
creased sales. But what of the the usual custom, they will now
ar.d struck me on the lip, badly
Having Cooler Weather
Deming Headlight.
dealer who never advertises?
outsnob all the rest of the snobs.
cutting it. We fought for sevethirty-fiv- e

1

here Wednesday and make a
political speech, bless your heart,
right at fair time, when everyone was thinking of things

It reminded me

non-politic-

of the last

campaign,, .when the Republi-

cans a:cused the governor of
to the people by
lese-majest-

whom he was elected, through

his pernicious, yet "pernicious"
w?rd that echoed thru the
(oh
halls of Democracy) activity in
playing what the tinker called

"peanut politics."

It seems

from

what

I can

a,

1

y

learn, that the governor was invited over to be the guest of the
lo, appeareth the
hand bill announcing that the
fair.

Then

great and or ly, the high and
the holy, .the big gazabe.le of

ral minutes outside the building
The heated season appears to
What entertaining reading
I
and then Madole
for 1915 and now we
have
passed
the Democrats was to come and
this winter may be not as would make if we were to puremained outside ar.d was getting
Capt. Fred Fornoff, former eggs
are having cooler days and nights
Oh
make a political speech.
brisk as the howl for guns and blish the hobby or fad of every
ready to go home when Madole
captain of the New Mexico
with frosts oecassionally in locashades of Anthony!
subcame out and started towards me
Mounted Police and now engag. ammunition, but nevertheless it person in this town. As a
lities, especially in and near the
But of course no one can obheed scription getter it would be some maintains. Frosts this fail have in a threatening in a n n e r. I
ed in the cattle business thirty will pay you to pay close
,.
thought he was going to strike
ject, as will not the governor miles from Wilb.rd in the Estan to the egg production of your jewel.
almost come a montn earner.
?o 1 picked up a smalt
than last year but yet they have me again,
pay all the expenses himself? cia
i
itself
valley was in the city this
n
United
This
States.
State Fair Notes.
not done much noticeable dam- stick or club. When he apCertainly he will. He would
will be an spectacular feature
week buying some famous Grant
age. The cooler days, however, proached me I struck him a light
not think of making the state
be
to
hard
would
that
surpass.
are very much appreciated by all tap on the head. He foil to the
county cattle with which to stock
Albuquerque, N. M., Sept.
fair
the
The
of
boxes
for
sale
little
for
his
,
political junket- his
wr.o naa oeeome s'unewuat uitu ,
pay
nnrviwiw? pond The biggest order for tents ever
range.
iV
U
has been one of the most encour 01 .1... I Ull
nut
Ultí
in
H,
íuuuuu, hn-nreceived by manufacturers
went ihome, i.iaco.e
ing tours. No, no, patient
and
Incidentally the Captain took
incidents connected with
aging
Springer Stockman.
Denver was the one placed last
for he almost earned the
v.
.; taken to his home bv several
the management of the big en
time to greet his many friends
W.
R.
Wiley
week by Secretary
title of "Honest Bill" though he who are legion in this section.
terprise. Letters were sent out Congressman B. C. Hernandez, :.;h-.-- bays.
on behalf of the New Mexico
busi- all the state house officials and,
didn't mean to kill Madole.
did not quite make it. But then Capt. Fornoff stated that the state fair to be held in Albuquer- to a number of prominent
ness men in every part of New every district judge and district-- ;
lf
f
there are many more of us who cattle looked better in this sec- que from October 11 to October Mexico
boxes attorney in New Mexico are to be
fair
the
offering
16.
These tents, it must be reai.u prevent uiiu hum aiuimus
deserve more than we ever get. tion than in any part of the state-hfor sale at fifty dollars each. It extended a special invitation to
but
not
roo again. He wouldn't have
bought,
has visited Silver City En membered, are
this sum take part in the opening day ' ce- not
that
was
pretended
But then the governor always
are rented for the week of the
u'.ec, enner, me pnj bieian tta.w,
presented the value of the remonies, and the occasion bids;,
destruchad been called sooner. Bat
the
of
account
devotes his efforts for commune terprise.
on
fair,
boxes to those who were asked fair to bo one of the most notable
fire
h.: went to sleep and the Wood
tion of the fair buildings by
bonum as it were, and if he fails
to purchase them. The offer was ones in the history of the state.
Our hand is always stretched
clotted on his brain, Then when
some time ago.
T h e appointment of M. E.
in the nature of an appeal
to climB to that high place of to callers at this office, and parsimply
the physician arrived it was too
"They thought I was crazy to
of the citizens Hickey, of Albuquerque as Grand
so when they come with
the
public
spirit
ticularly
of
New
leader
Democratic
I
wantthe
,..te."
when I told them what
a dollar in their mint.
of New Mexico to test their loy Marsnai oi me uuy was uunjunv-- ,
...,
in
Mr.
describing
said
Wiley
ed",
Mexico, he will not be to blame.
.
en- ed last week and was received;
.
a
for
enthusiasm
and
big
i.,,jtg tt, j3
with the Denver alty
for with gratification by all tnosa ,
He is doing his best. And after quite certain that good consists his experience
undertaken
being
terprise,
Guilty of harder.
tent men. "For a lorg time I
M. Hickey
he has finished his speech to the on his beating it back to where couldn't make them believe that the benefit of the people of the terested in the fair.
entire state. The result has sur- who is widely known through- actualwas
lit
he
came
his
folk
although
from,
fair
management
the
Farmington
patient
!n the dhlrict court at Santa
Nine- out the state, isa man of wide
passed all expectations.
ly willing to spend all that money
ex-tle trick will be turned- com- certainty this would be rude.
j '0i Saturday, Pino Madrid
teen boxes have been sold, and experience and splendid
in order to give the people of
the
In
in.
all
rest
discharge
let
not
matter
the
then
At
are
the returns
ability.
that,
tt.,Víj a pjea 0f gr.iUy to a charge
pletely over mayhap. But
New Mexico the best state fair
comwill
have
The fair officials are now get- of his duties he
o
secoiM degree murder fur hill- everyone wishes the governor until after the proposed,that they had ever seen." How.
ready for the big pageant
g Ins lie wit.i a odo at
speech occurs. Let ever, the order will be filled, and ting
good, although as to just what
of all the programs taking!
and
mark
is
to
that
ceremonial
and
He
, M,
motive.
wrs'
the visitors to Albuquerque dur- ' show. place in front ot the grandsumd.
"good" may mean is where the the man speak for himself, and
week will see nerhans the the opening day of the big
The selection is considered a was senieiuvu u u::. u
hitch comes that ties the goat so woe be should he fail to speak
remarkable spread of can. Governor McDonald, United
years in the penitentiary.
most happy one.
vass ever shown eny where in the States Senators Catron and Fall,
fast. The most of people are wisely. Santa Fe Record.
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THE BELEN NEWS
Published weekly by

The Hispano Americano
Publishing Co.
MARIANO S. SALAZAR,
Editor and Director.

thing to do with. How much make a decent living for him RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF
LANDS IN NATIONAL FOR
more rational it would be to hold self and his family, has only the
EST.
our judgmenf on a question un- good of the community at heart.
til we have had an opportunity If he disagrees with you on any
to study it from every angle. subject political, moral or educa
Then form an opinion and stand tional, you and not he may be
or fall

Belen, New Mexico
Subscription: $2.00 per year.
Strictly in advance

Official Paper Valencia

by that opinion, until we wrong.

learn something

of which we

A gossip is a person who makes
have been in ignorance that
a big something out of a little
might change our minds on the
nothing.
Not to be open
Co. subject.
Narconviction is
Never insist upon a woman
pig-heade-

Entered as second class matter January 4, 1913.
at the postoflice at Belen, New Mexico, under the

rowness

Act of March 3. 1879.

is

the

d.

bane of our doing a thing that you really
want done.
of

civilization.
system
Matter intended for publication Let your mind be open to every
"Excuse my foot!" remarked
must be signed by the author, not
argument, and think think for the marshal as he kicked the
necessarilly for publication, but
tramp out of town.
yourself.
for our protection. Address
The News, Belen, N M..
A man's true character is in
Running The Paper.
dicated by the shots he shoots at
PHONE No. 34
Everybody thinks he can run his next door neighbor.
whole

School Pupil's Savings.

a newspaper better

than the

be-

When we get
nighted souls who have been prunes we have a great hanker
The constant drive for "thrift"
for the spice of life.
placed by Providence in that ing
is having effect not only among
unenviable position. Maybe its
An important element in the
the older people, but among
because the editor's faults are marriage relation to day is to
school children, as seen by the
keep the larder supplied.
glaring ones out in the open in
savings bank black and white
report of sixty-on- e
or, possibly,
America is a rich country, but
formed in as many Chicago puit is just a queer quirk of human many of us are too timed to con
nect up with the riches.
blic schools last year. The renature and the jobs so easy,
port shows that 13638 children
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
anyway. Running the paper
saved $27,115.94, and of this is
Notice
is hereby given that the
a sort of a side line with lots
been
has
amount $11,200.90
undersigned was, on the 13th day
of people.
They offer advice of September, 1915, by the Prob
transferred to regular banks.
in their spare moments with the ate Court of Valencia county,
Six pupils of the seventh and
btateot JNew Mexico, duly ap
same spirit as they play golf or
pointed executor of the estate of
eighth grades conduct the banks.
Cecilia O. de Garcia, deceased.
One
would
have
the
pinochle.
All persons having claims against
five
from
sum
cents
up editor a militant
Any
suffragist, an- the estate of said decudent are
may be deposited, and as scon other demands that he rail hereby required to present the
same within the time prescribed
as a pupil's account amounts to
The by law.
against women voting.
$5, it is opened. It is reason-ebl- e
Jose Garcia y Ortega
prohibitionists can't see how any
Executor
rural
schools
to suppose that
decent person can be for the re A. A. Sedillo,
will adopt the teaching of thrift
Attorney for Executor,
gulated saloons and accuse him
as a subsidiary course.
The
Albuquerque, New Mexico,
of selling out to the liquor interFirst pub. Sept. 23.
money could be deposited in the ests if he takes that
side, while Last pub. Oct. 14.
local banks in savings departthe "wets" say he is being inti
Last Will and Testament.
ments to pay three or three and
midsted by the churches and
In the Probate. Court, County
one half per cent interest. When !rded
by the "drys" if he is op' of Valencia, State of New Mexthe account amounts to $25, it
p.osed to the saloon. The De ico. In the matter of the Last
Will and Testament of Max Liun a,
and.
a $100
could be .withdrawn
mocrats say the paper is a "dir deceased.
bond paying four and a half or
Whereas, there has been filed
ty rag" if the editor is Repuin my office on the llth day of
five per cent could, be bought.
blican in bis sympathies, and September, 1915, an instrument
Many reputable bond houses will the
to be the Last Wil
Republicans stop their sub- purporting
and Testarnentfof Max Luna, de
sell a hundred dollar bond on
scriptions if he comes out for a ceased, and that tw order of the
the ipstalrr.er,: plan, paying the
Democrat. If the editor is for said Judge of saidCourt the date
for proving sad Will has been
full amount of interest on the
anything the antis condemn him, fi:;ed for, the 1st Monday cf Nov,
amount, deputed until the face and vice versa. If
he takes a 1915, at thfeTiour 'of 10 o'clock in
the forenoon "of said day, the
value o the Uond, is paid in full.
stand he is trying to dictate to same being the regular term of
the community. If he doesn't the Probate Court.
Thinking.,
Witness my hand and seal of
take a stand, he is a myllocod-dl- e Court.
men
altho
few
really think,
J. M. Luna,
and a jellyfish. He is a
each would deny the accusation.
Clerk.
Seal)
a reformer, a
First
16, last publi
crank,
Sept.
pub.
Although, man is supposed to be
cation Oct. 7, 1915.
a crook, a disturber of the peace
a rational thi::king animal, thinkor just a plain idiot, according
Last Will and Testament
ing is actually the hardest work
as he meets with, the desires of
In the Probate Court, County
and the rarest he does. We
his subscribers; or goes against of Valencia, State of New Mex
hear a thing, ordinarily, and imico. In the matter of the Last
And there you are. Will and Testament of Charles
them..
mediately form an opinion about
f
The average man never thinks Noll, deceased.
is at the
it. Usually
there
Whereas.,
hps been filed
of the hours of toil
downright
111th day of
on
office
in
the
my
bottom of our conclusions. We
19151
instrument
aj
toil, it takes to get September,
are told for instance, that womto
the
be
Last Wil
purporting
out a paper. He never thinks and Testament of Charles Noll,
an suffrage is a good thing and
of the worries, the trials, trié tri- deceaseci, and that jby- order of
we ought to have a law allowsaid Court the
the said.
bulations every editor must un- date forJudgef Said Will bas
women
Do
we
to
vote.
prying
ing
of them are so been fixed fotjjie 1st Monday of
Some
dergo.
the
matter?
Do we
look into
Nov. 1915, at the hour of 10 o'
of his efforts to clock in the forenoon of said
unappreciative
day,
study the arguments for and
boost their town and make the same being the regular term
of the Probate Court.
against woman's suffrage? It
money for them, that they won't Witness
my hand and Seal of
is the same with the tariff, proeven contribute the price of a Coi irt.
hibition, the unions, the Mex subscription.
J. M. Luna,
remember
Clerk.
Seal
the
ican situation,
European war, this. The editor, apart from
First pub. Sept. 16, last pub.
in fact everything we have any- - the perfectly laudable desire to Oct. 7, 1915.
four-flusb-

old and full of
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Sec. 25, T.
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FOR EVERYBODY
AND FOR

ALL PURPOSES
It is

It will

mighty

never be
choaper
than now

good

lumber

SHINGLES,

LATH,

CEMENT, TILING,
SASH,
BLOCKS,
GLASS, ETC.

LIME,

CEMENT
DOORS,

COMPANY

LUMBER

PEOPLES

the

Nl-- 2 NW
NW1-- 4 NE
Sl-- 2
2
NW1-- 4
SW1-- 4 NE1-- 4
SW1-- 4
NW1-- 4
SE1-- 4
NW1-- 4

the Wl-the Nl--

the
the
the
the

NE1-4-

the
the
the

NW1-4-

2

U

NE1-4- ,

SW1-- 4
SW1-- 4
SW1-- 4

NE1-4-

US

and

,

NE1-4- ,

UN.,

R. 12 W.. N.M.
P.M., except a strin of land one
chain wide off the north side of
the tract, also a strip of land one

chain wide described as follows
Beginning at a point on the first
excepted strip from which the
northwest corner of Sec. 25 T. 11
N., R. 12 W., bears W. 20 chs.
and N. 1 ch. ; extending thence
50 links on each side of a line run
ning S. 9 chs., to the place where
the end oí the strip closes with
the boundary of the tract, the
net area being 100.10 acres, an
plication of Elizabeth K. Stevens,
blue water, JNew Mexico; List 3'
3513.
August 18. 1915. Dr. Par
rold, Acting Assistant Commis
sioner of the General Land Office,
First pub. Sept. 9.
Last pub. Sept. 30.

This bank pays 4 interest on time
deposits, protects your savings, and
assists you to accumulate a competence.
We

have money to loan in any sum on

approved security for the movement of
crops, the development of business enterprises, and all other legitimate

e

purposes.

s

WE WANT TO BE YOUR BANK

First National Bank
Belen, New Mexico.

Ml

Co!

r

should be "nipped in the
bud", for if allowed to run
unchecked, serious results
may follow. Numerous
cases of consumplion, pneumonia, and other fatal diseases, can be traced back to
a cold. At the first sign of a
cold, protect yourself by
thoroughly cleansing your
system with a few doses of
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WORD'S

LACK--
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Black-Draug-

a

WARRANTED
Knuvvn

1

816

Ar.

Dep

am

am

Chgo. Express

5:45

Kans. City and
Chgo. Pasgr.

pm

5:45
pm

5:00

5

Southbound
809 Mexico

815 El Paso

p.m.
Express 11:30

11:59

am

am

10:55

Psgr.

Just

21

ungo.
Flyr

&

iexas

p m
11:45

By special arrangement the Ratekin
Seed House of Shenandoah, Iowa, one of
the oldest, best established seed firms in
the country will mail a copy of their Big
Illustrated Seed Catalogues. This book
is complete on all farm and garden seeds.
It tells how to grow big yields and all
about the best varieties of Corn for your
locality; also Seed Oats, Wheat Barley,
Speltz, Grasses, Clovers, Alfalfa, Pasture
and Lawn Mixtures, Seed Potatoes and
all other farm and garden seeds. This
Book is worth dollars to all in want of
seeds of any kind. IT'S i'REE to all
our readers. Write for it tod;:y and
mention this paper. The address is
lATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE,
Shenandoah, Iowa.

n

d

comfortable.
Dressing and

ft

Westbound
The Missionary
5:05
5:30
C. F. Jones, Agent

Ask me for
particulars.
C.

F. Jones, Agent

32SX35k

Very Serious
a very serious matter to ask
tor one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to
be careful to get the genuine
It

3

HT

Liver Medicine

10:55
p m
11:55

smoking
rooms.

SLACK-DRAUG-

p.m

.Eastbound
á

modern and

BY

SEEDS

Northbound.
1

SALE

Cars are large,

C0.,0RANGE,MASS.

FREE TO FARMERS

Belen, New Mexico.

.

:;nr.i-mm- ii

the wurld over forsupeiíor ccwiiis qt alítü'S.
Net sohl unucr any other name.
FOR

Effective Feb. 7th, 1915

rw
tt
eiu Kans.
uity ana

best

r ;ce
" NEW HIrtV E".
FOR ALL TIME.

THE NEW HOME SE.WIN3 MACHINE

SANTA FE TIME CARD.

ng

crJ

repair expense
r
quai-tc mr.reriul insiLr is
cost, liblt-- on jias'ing the

stomach troubles, indigestion, and colds, and find it to
be the very best medicine
ever used. It makes an old?
man feel like a young one."
Insist on Thedford's, the
E-trigina! and genuine.

er,

YOU

OTHSii LIKE IT.
SiO OTHER AG COCD.
Purchase the "NEV HOME" nru! yt i w '.lhave
life a,:iet H the price
yu pvy. The cii:iiina ;un cf
WO

for

ht

I

SAVE

the old reliable, vegetable
liver powder.
Mr. Chas. A. Ragland, cf
Madison Heights, Va., says:
"I have been using Thcd-ford- 's

self-intere- st

soul-sweati-

P

Notice is hereby given that the
ands described below, embracing
100.10 acres, within the Manzano
National Forest, New Mexico, will
be subject to settlement and entry under the provisions of the
homestead laws of the United
States and the act of June 11,
1906 (34 Stat., 233), at the United
States land office at Santa Fe,
New Mexico, on October 30, 1915.
Any settler who was actually and
in good faith claiming any of said
lands for agricultural purposes
prior to January 1, 1906, and has
not abandoned same, has a pref
erence right to make a homestead
entry for the lands actually oc
Said lands were listed
cupied.
upon the applications of the per
sons mentioned below, who have
a preference right subject to the
prior right ot any such settler.
provided such settler or applicant
is qualified to make homestead
entry and the preference right is
exercised prior to October 30,
1915, on which date the lands
will be subject to settlement and
entry by any qualified person
The lands are as follows: The

0
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I
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and jcAwoo.

The reputation cf this old, relia- - H
ble medicine, for constipation, in- - M
digestion and liver trouble, is firm- - Eg
ly established. It does not imitate 1
other medicines. It is better than 1
others, or it would not be the fa- vonte liver powdsr, with a
H
sale than all others combined.larger H
SOLD IN TOWN
F2 1

Maude Muller on a summer's day
As usual raked the
hay!
well-know-

n

What is your name?" he asked. "My Lawd!
Don't laugh," she said, "my name is Maud."
"As a candidate," began the Judge,

"I beg

BELEN

you accept this box of fudge;

"You will vote for me? The reason why
Is merely this: I AM A DRY.

u

.

"Sorry," said Maud, "though a suffragette,
I beg to inform you that I am a 'Wet'."

':

"Ahem," said the Judge, as he cleared his throat;
"I'M only 'dry until after the vote."

NEWS

aiiti

ing to ail. To everyone sending
ri LONDON "TANGO" NECKLACE us but 50c and 5 stamps to cover
'EVELYN
THAW" BRACELET shipping ccits we will ship a big
box oí' 20 ívguiar Cc packages of
These two beautiful pieces of the Spearmint Gum and include
popular jewelry are the craze the elegant "Tanpj" necklace
and "Evelyn Thaw" bracelet abamong society women in New
free.
solutely
York and the largest cities. They
This oii'er is for a short time
are neat and elegant gold finished
Not more than 2 ciders to
only.
articles that will gladden the heart
one part:.-Dealers not allowed
of every girl or woman, no matter
to accept this.
how young or old, Very stylish
COMPANY
UNÍ MI) SA i.
and attractive.
Our Free Offer: We are adver Dayton, Ohio
P. 0. Box 101

The Judge rode by in his limousine,
And lamped Friend Maud in a field of green.

THE

tising ?roPrmint Chewing Gum
tic-liLox of
U y.aCQ it b
this fine, heaithfu! gum into every
home.
It sweetens the breath-whit- ens
the teeth and aids digestion. It is refreshing and pleas-

THE BELEN CLEANING;
WORKS have just opened and
are ready to receive your patron
age charging you moderate prices
and satisfaction guaranteed.
At
Old Mandell Bid. Phone 43.

Maude Again.

5
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Boost a Little Bit.

GAS

:

"OLiNE

v.

Ji

y.

H

Anyone almost can be a knocker;
It's easier to tear down than to build,

try your best to be a booster?
With pessimists the world's already filled.
You can't expect that things will always suit you:
So why not

V

VI

In melancholy judgement then you sit?
No. Better far to he'p along a little;
Better far to boost a little bit.

IK

r STORV EV

liOTrdnes nf;oIur.mentp jerrnttw. T"n r.lfilor rara encaj
V!"? f'nníro
1: Tii i'
t t diseño de pens,! uiieii to una cantora
:i n " (in::ii:nio
n:;añar á
í";:7,a pain, imiiiir pTtjíiíui
:Lriini:iVp; un diente postigo iiiia'k p;u-r de cu but;i un diseño !; coi a;:óti. I!a ni03
l í itiiiiwu:.:, y un
aüi.
15 tentuv.
:t ' :i rta á" t .io
n
oro anieiicano por una
muixtu qu'
v..
d
con su pi imu' pedido,
si
y daren-cujíisi de horios.
!. tit ti inoro rtn DUt'síra
i" í:o artRulos
Ahorre
pi:1
t
i'.echa 1p metal, hermosamente, ernal- ::tiorrts en forra? de
jj'i
:
Ir.eM
a uoloreu, mostrando
'ruderas, precintad, etc., y tiene cerradura
;j
y Haw.
AVTSO.
Si Vd. nos pido una cr.y.x de nhorroa
diñónos cómo
s;i'uidn.
V3 .r.
Mseriba su nombrv y dirección claraan;ir nun ho diin m í;i
puede nu.
leiotutnda tsi, pt ndito, ft
mente,
GAYLES SUPPLY CO., ?4G0 Third Aven, Bff!. 23 Oroskiju, H.Y.

It never pays to join the anvil chorus,

(n

I

:

.

Or spread unkind reports about your town;
Many there are to hamper and retard it,

t.

.

t

;

li:-s:--

Who do their level best to run it down.

i,-

What if it has it3 little failings?
it?
It has it's good points,
So why not to the wheel adjust your shoulder;
Why not get out a boost a little bit?
also-hasn-

X

-

V:

't

A churlish dog may bay the moon in anguish;

frog must croak, for nature willed it so,
mules were placed on earth to do the kicking
any good zoology will show)
good Lord has provided for the knocking,
So if a wider groove you long to fit,
'
Adopt this as a motto: "BE A BOOSTER"
An then get out and boost a little bit.
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inform its Customers
that it has enlarged its
Plant which will enable

to accommodate the growing demand for all kinds of
Job Work and Commercial

We're Opposed

e
a

5
1
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To

Us

Printing.

ÍIC-

-
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C

e

e

a fx,
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so
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You enn liavo a beautiful Starck w.p.v.n
tree tnal witüout paying aryuung m acvr-plai
upon, use and test this piano for V)
I jyou do not Ii nd it tne liigncn j,":'inc, bv .:
way, tliat you liavc ever ei".h i r irt u.-ovrr.i,
jsod it back, and we will in that
Stnrck Piano must make good vilU you, or

I KMX

Save $150.00 or More

a
e
e

Because

ship direct to you from our factory, at
prices that save you upwards of $150.00 in t!c
cost of your piano. V'e guarantee to furnish
you a better piano for the money than you enn
jecure elsewhere You are assured of receiving a satisfactory sweet toned durable high
irade piano.

o
9

They have never contributed a cent to iurthering
the interests of our town

uamntce has back of it the
reputation oi nn old establhouse.
ish- d.responsiblepiano
U means what it says.

Free Music Lessons

In almost every case their prices can be had i ight
here, which delay in receiving goods and the
possibility oí mistakes in filling orders.

9
9

Starck

H

B

1

i

s

i

Í

:..:--

i

ri
eciv to ortr:!e
ioj v,i be delighted fti.h!
:'ic !":'."' c:;cl irive up to-- f aic
f.'aítjtt'S í i íí'ese vo?derf;!
-,

ion-

:i
1

i'ia.ios

un'J pleased with

if:t.tnrTc--

Si.15.00

lat;t

Player-Phno- s

ííf.irc!;i'Írtv;T- í'ir.nos are rich

i Kir.

Knnbe
Stcimvay
Emerson
Kimball
Slarck

I P. A STARCK PIANO CO.,

1

i:t

V.'e have ccr..r;?
Ir.ríe roi:i!eri ?t
ñus of ail stanti
for nc- a:id i'hiycr-L--

To every purchaser of Starck
Pianos, we fiive free 50 music
lessons, in one of the best
known schools in
hicajio.
Send for our
You tnkc thcselessons fu your
bargain list.
own home, by nail.

t

You pay o: rash
bul after j0 dvs oif
h vh:m,
d;iv inn (n
irui, you can ev--ucun
r
cu'.iC't fertn:
a;it by n piano
;
The-.'-to
a1
!
. .r s
conveik'ncc. "r. yti
piao for your
home without rr.isüirtíí the aoaey.

2nd ha:

Every Starck Piano is
for 25 years. This

ity is a direct loss to our merchants

e
e

Guarantee

25-Ye- ar

Every cent received by them from this commun-

O

nr. i:i cvery f
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Easy

"We

8O
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.

J
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e
a
e
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vnii wil! t

.!i;;t
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our very

i
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prices.

CatuXus Free

ltíiKOií
S3. 00
11)3.00
ixor.d hand

Ser.d toji- -

t

ir

cur ten-

il

smoi:nt
ir.lon-.a- .:

i:ives you a vast
picno
iiport.ir.i
'A rite today.

If 24 Starck Buying, Chicago j

JEatZR

But- ma
The natural human trait is to buy where goods
are cheapest. Local pride is usually secondary
in the game of life as played today.

Satisfa ction
Guaranteed.

M
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All you need do is to
avail yourself of the opportunities offered. An
advertisement in this paper will carry your message into hundreds cf homes in this community.
It is the surest medium of killing your greatest
A space this size won't cost much.
competitor.
Come and see or write us about it.

The local field is yours.

HISPANO AMEHICAKO
Phone 30
Belén, N. M.

PMfffiAl

I

$5,00

i

PUBLISHING

CO.

P. O. B. 467
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" Risk

It us

t!iis wonderful Yir!;'Ouiin
No payment is required in
n
advance. After 30 days trial if you are eaM:ed your
payments begin. If you arc not satisfied, rend tbo
Victrola baeo at our expense of freight both way:.
M
Pl3C
You can obtain a Victrola at any price from
ú - Fsvmcnts
C1S.0O to $250.00 on easy iiainen!8 and on SO davs
free trial. All you have to pay is for a fcw rceor !s
with the machine ar.d which you select
Record Jiiwkx. IStnch Turn Table, m which go
Sickel-platcExhibition Sound ñ for yourself from our catalog.
Jio.t. KxUa heavy double Spnnp,
for onr complete Victrola caialej
Write y
Smrat tnve motor can oe wovna
and lierord cataloi and full details of oer liberal
yi white pUiyinrj). . AU itutat parts
r.1 n
gÚ
A,,
ffn tri, ..(for nr..! nnr ..rv r!t

n

1
ta

í; fí:i
ti l VI' i f'

VBCTR0LA

J
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Advertise!

EL

i

i

This beautiful and wonderful

Mr. Merchant and Business Man, meet your
competition with their own weapons advertising.

H

íi

UBI

i

1

Therefore

I

Belén, N. M.

CU

!

5

demonstrate

your home for 30 days.

i

A. STARSM FEAKO CO., Starck Block, CHICAGO, ILL
Iic::f::;:!iircr3 Giarr.k PjariOH aud Stprck Player l'inno

J

Slanders the Country.

M. C.

Traw

A woman residing on the east
An itinerant, preacher, by the side swallowed
strychnine tabname of G. C. McGraw, who lets
Sunday in what is said to
in
recently held a meeting over
have been an attempt at suicide.
the Anniston
neighborhood, The prompt arrival of a physiwrote s letter to the Robert Lee cian
probably saved her life.
Texas, Observer, purporting to She is the wife of a caropractic
jgive adescription of this section doctor. Clovis News.
of New Mexico, but the greater

DENXIST

Belen,

--

The Way to Do It.

Attempted Suicide.

New Mexico

WITH THE CHURCHES

IT

Belen News Classified Ads

To make reputation: take a
ton of gall, half a pound

of

brain,

1

sixteen grains of truth, and fill

Promptly jj

Will Deliver Your Message

for you to phone your
want.
They'll carry it to their readers.

up with adlibitum lying. To
make a friend: take a half pound

They're waiting

pound of flattery,

of sympathy, a

35- -

two pounds of beneficial service;
j

Ford
SALE-- A
Car, $250.00. In good running
order. Inquire of
R. M. Edwards.

this office clean FOR

WANTED-- At

CATHOLIC CHURCH,
mix well ahd serve hot. To
cotton rags.
Nuestra Señora de Belen
f fw Mass pvprv rlnv in tVip
ounce
ta'ke
ivppIí
an
make
an
WIN.
"
enemy:
"
a pound.
J
J
Not Too Late.
at 7 o'clock a. m.
of it was a slam anda
part
'of
ice
for
it
a
on
truth, put
Sundays: Low Mass at 7, High
It remains for the Wilson!
Mass and sermon at 9 a. m.; Ros-- , roast on the peoo'e an J the
minute, and let them have it
ary and Bened'ction of the Bles
cabinet to officially explain since
sed Sacrament at 2 p. m.
country. Some of it was all
cold. To make love: take a
Rev. J. A. Picard, Parish Priest
when it recognized England as
the
cf
it
but
right
greater part
pound of taffy, a hundred weight
full control of the high
having
hot
air
without
wa
any regard
ZIOX CHURCH.
of sentiment, and a 200 pounds
Evangelical Lutheran
for truth and veracity.
Such seas, without impairing our
of deception, artfully applied.
John A,i. Ziegier, D. D., Pastor. Sunday School and Bible people and such letters with friendly commerce to the neutral
Montoya Republican.
class 10 a. m. Preaching services
those who read it. There may countries. It is not yet too late
11 A. M.
at
Evening worship
8 P.M. Luther League at 7:15.
be some "scallawags," in New to establish a precedence and yet
Possibly our dear friends
The usual preaching services
retain the dignity of tnis nation. across the Rio Grande are simmorning and night. The time Mexico, but the most of the peo
for Luther League is changed to
Cimarron News.
ply looking for a square meal.
are honest,
citi
7:15 and evening preaching to ple
8 P. M.
zens, and they didn't all come

We pay

2

1--

cents

2

!

j

!

Á Store

:

law-abidi-

from

Texas either.

elen

CHURCH NOTES.

his abnormal imagination

Clyde Keegan, pastor; P. P.
Simmons, Sunday school superintendent. Preaching services at
11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. ; Sunday
school at 10 a. m.
Sunday School 10 A. M.
Preáching Service 11 A. M
Regular evening services 8
P. M.

lot more

it, for

of

the greater

a
hot reception if he ever
Eduardo Otero was up frcm mighty
returns to this section of New
Los Lunas the present week cn
Mexico. It doesn't matter
He has been back
business.
whether they come from Texas
from the east for about a month
or some other state New Mexand was benefitted by the trip
m

was afflicted when he left has

been eradicated and he is

hasn't got any room

for such

Logan Leader.

y
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SCHOOL

SHOES.

i Material for School dresses

-

: latest shades
Serges.
X
I Ribbons in all shades and size.
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Having Colic.

lacerating the wound sucked the

Certain Democratic papers of
this state are having fifteen dif

boy wasbrcught

out.

Come

IT

HEREJ

and see them, Bring the
children to be fitted up with shoes.
in

0
O

LOCATED

IN

-:-

-

3oobel Building

95
1

The

to town for ferent

kinds

of

11

np? xyr vrv

I Oil B

colic because

i

Arristad 0. Bursum would be the next
Republican governor of New
Mexico. They beat old Burse
once, but evidently they are not

Tribune
Clifton Miners on Strike.

so certain

AÍ

THE

NEW MEXICO

STATE

FAIR

Will present the Cleanest Amusement
Company in the business.

Fe.rmingr.on

j

camp of Clifton and Morencii

V

as to whether they

Eight thousand miners, machi - can do it again.
nists and electricians at the Enterprise.

5S- -

4X

medical attention and is thought' some one suggested that Holm
to be past danger.

"

to

grandfather, John
Frame, was resent, and after

poison

-

ns

even a smell, took a big swig
until he choked on some boiled

ihe boys

and

l

n
-

.ii.

blood

J
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nnnp ii npar tInnr
preacher. Fort Sumner Leader,
i
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uiuen iasi wt. tí uy a rauiesncK.e.
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fix

End preacher was out, but a brand

Faze Grandpa Frame
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0
0
tí
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
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v

part English, under a new new, suspicious looking jug was
in one corner; Mr. Man grabname. Santa Fe Record.
bed the little jug, and without
Snake Poison Doesn't

r

0
0
0o

That Little' Brown Jug.

look-

the future part Spanish

nve-years-o- ld

e

Silks in

Lunas and the paper will be building, where a well known
published from that place, being preacher was painting. The

The

0
0
0
0
0
0
0e

e

ing his old self. As the owner
A local man who is rather
cf the Eelen News he is going
ta transfer that plant to Los partial to "a nip," entered a new

in

0
0
0

Prices
IA
Square Deal .
o
I To Everybody.
I

Mr

meetings, we will bet he will get

people.

0
0
0O
0
0o
0
0
0
0
0O
0O
0o

O

neighborhood where he held his

ico

0

Offer You Choice
I Goods at Fairest
9

people say, who live over in the

ás the eye trouble with which he

For All The People

o

Co.

From

whatever.

what we have heard some of the

Will Ghange Name.

o
0
0
0
0
0
0

I We

Commercial

put a

part of his letter without any
foundation

0
0
0
0

Mr. Mo

Please see bulletin board for
Graw must have got hold of a
announcements during his absence.
hot air merchant and then with
METHODIST

0

,

ii toe present day civilization
is any criterion ci that ot the

t

up the work cf the properties cf
future we are powerfully glad
the Shannon Copper Co., the
Detroit Ccpper Co, and the! we will not be on hand to share
Arizona Copper Co. The in its triumphs and glories.
Western Federation cf Miners
If the submarine commander; !
is behind the men in their de- .
i.iitrucions"
mands fcr higher wages. Ihe "disobey their
V

when they sink passenger ships
rr.ane&ercf the companies af.j
fected have refused to meet the without warning, why are they
'still submarine commanders?
union representatives.

Exhilarating

All on One Big Midway on th
Fair Grounds
"We comply with tho pure show laws."".
Visit the BIGGEST FAIR in the SOUTHWEST.

OCTOBER
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emperattires

TLe Santa Fe is tlie most comíortalle summer roulj to California. All roads cross tlie western desert country, lut tLe
Santa Fe crosses it at its narrowest point. Annoyance of
roai-te- d
dust and smoke is prevented by
and
and
chair
cars
on
Sleepers
engines.
through
California trains are equipped witn patent ventilators.
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BUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
1 1 1

A'íitudes

'

i

:

(end you our Climate Folde
It give you Reaaoos.

C. F. JONES, Agent

way

